Considering a relational model for depression in Navy recruits.
Key variables that have influenced depression in previous research were examined in this study including adult attachment, perceived social support, sense of belonging, conflict in relationships, and loneliness for their relationships in a relational model for depression with U.S. Navy recruits in basic training. This theory-testing analysis study was part of a larger cross-sectional cohort study that examined the factors associated with depression in Navy recruits. The sample for this study included 443 recruits. Structural equation modeling was used to test the fit of the theoretical model. The proposed model explained 49% of the variance in depressive symptoms with loneliness and sense of belonging as the strongest indicators of depression. The Navy should consider interventions that increase sense of belonging in high risk for depression recruits to decrease loneliness and depression and circumvent recruits not completing basic training. The assumption that recruits are in close quarters and contact with other people and therefore are not lonely and receive adequate social support is not supported. This article contributes to advancing the science of mental health in relation to depression by considering predictors that are amenable to intervention.